
j;r da rnrs on mwnr.w

PllB my erfdy that it known fat all
VlnJs f pain nr weikrwtM', siirh rheums-- ,

ll.ro. toot, pain In the side, l.t. luean, back hJ
limbs, hesdarhe. rtetroas tuotiiat he. Ac in aiery
r.eof which ll lis. prrr.rd an rfterttiat ruir.
Titer It notleine; Ifttv t for ll .oflemng and healing
qualltfe. lnrs.es ofnoI1u!ulniimtr.krw)U, wtn.
rhlt irllintr, hard tumns. sMTAlnli, aju in llio

hreaal. A-- c It It lan very tone fir Ml In giving vt .

'mtnrtr. Tclief In eradicating pain anil imparting

tlh In all ca.es of ttakne--weak- nri In tho
aiaaiach, weak ttmb, lamer-.- , aff.ciii. of iho
pin, fern. It waakrvc.a Arc. No lrmi aubjett to

(Minor wrlnr In the lack or aide should be Willi- - i

out ll; marneJ ladies in delirs'. .itoatton. find
peat relief frtim rwmtantly wearing thl plui.r.
fh. application id tl.l. pjW bMM ten llio ahnul-dtr- a,

ha been found a ifttain remedy fur colda,
ranight, ktllil.lc and lung allertinrn In their primary
stages, ll eVelroya Inftaiiinti.n by prodttt tiitf rnpl-- o

I ptiapiratlon, No phyilctan ahtrtild fee without
il. It la a auta cure fur corn, Neatly all other'
1'Mstrrs ara spread, thereby remitted atrno.t ie-- '
Itti, by laying and getting dry before u.lng. 'litis
fJli.ttr If put up In hoxta containing sufficient to
apraad tix or eight plssteia.pitce iu re ills a hot.

A pamphlet containing certificates and a history
of Ilia alxnc plaster, may bo bad I7 calling on any
of llie fallowing arnta '

W. K. C. STODDARD. Rutland; Addiaon llncV,
Pitt .ford; Volney Koa, llraiidon; Ira Hingham,
Sudbury: JL Moody, Mtddlebury; James A. Hodpe,
Mftract, l. Andrew., .Manrheater; li. II. v A. I..
Uacon. Sunderland. i:.Jjini..oii,Callcr..n; ilitc li- -i

rock it Morsari. Clarendon Spring'! S. Meara,
Kaat 1'oultney; Wheeler A: Sllot, 1'awUl; K. j

M'leacolt, Katt Itupart; llarrinslun ti Co. Factory
Voini; 1). Harmon, North llenninglon; Julin C.
J I nan el), llcnninRlon. 3t:ly

Maffitra Couph Uropa, Tooth-Ach- e Drop,
KyeValer. and Lliu!d HaUam, are the lient

medlrir.ea ever oircrcd to the world for the ol
thoaa diteasoa for which thoy are recommended.
lDSeo tho Agent'a Show Ililla of description.

Vut aale hy iluit A: Mason, and (I. T. Hodges,
Jiulland; Caleb Hall, ('hicndon; S. Totvuseml,
Wallingford; S. At N. J. Smith. Hanby; J. ().
Ilichardaon and Nnyea .t Harris, I'o'ilti.fj: M. R.
I.ingdon A; Co. Caatlctonj Hitchcock & Morcan,
Wf,i Itutldiid. 20:48

Vegetable Balsamic Elixir.
rpHIS'in unquestionably 'ho bet mcdicino extant
X for the cure of Coughs, Colda, Coiiumpriun,
itinma, anu an (meases 0: llio Jt Is whol-

ly unnecessary to give any of Ilia thousands of tec
omuienus that have hoe n given in favor of tins med
icine. As a guarantee lo community tiro kubicii
ber will hero atats that ho nells nono except that

hich U furnished hy Curtis A; Dutclier of St. Al-
bans. Vt., who are tho Cenoral Agents. A large
upply is now offered forsale, at wholesale or retail,

at in iiuiunu uookstorc by
1310 . V.. C. STODDARD.

iAss,f5i: ruo.ii and hkmittance toliHiivr iiin-rAi- iiti:i.Ai iivTHU OIM USliOV IJVEltl'OOl, PACK.
KTS.

13 KRSONS wishing lo send to the Old Country
for their fiicmN, can make the nocessary ar-

rangements with tho subscribers, and have litem
coma out in tho superior lino of packets, sailing
Irom Liverpool punctually on the Till anil loth of
every month. Thoy also have a first rate class of
American transient ships, sailing every six days,
thereby affording a weekly communication from
that irt. And as they will not depend on an agent
fn Liverpool, Mr James 1). Roche, ono of tho firm,
is there, and will remain there during tha year 4 8 13,
to ace that all persona whose passages nave been
paid here, are forwarded with caro and (leap-itch- .

Should the pailies agreed for not come out, the
money will bo relumed to thoso who paid it here,
without any deduction.

The sliipH comprising the Old Line are the
OXfOltl), NEW YOUK,
CAM 1MUDGE, COMJ MIL'S.
KUHOiT., SOUTH AMKIUCA,
ENGLAND, NORTH AMERICA.

Drafts at sight, for any amount, to prepare for
outfit, can be had on Prescutt, Grotc, Ames & Co.,
Hankers, Ixndon, and on tho Royal Bank of Ire-
land, ifbich are piid frco of discount or anv charge
whatever, in every town throughout England, Ire-
land, Scotland and Wales.
t Apply or address by letter post paid.lo

UOCHK, IJROTHKUS A; Co.
35 Fulton st. New Yoik. or lo

43:tf S. D. W1NSLOW, I'iltsford, Vt.

DR. LIUBV'3 VEGETAULK LIFE PILLS.
Are daily enacting toma of the utt aitonitliiog and won-i!tf-

ruin thtl liae eicr keca tnuwn in cuntciiucnee
of they lute now become a (dining mirk agiiml

ieli a!) the irrowi nf ditippainlrd kie, enrr and ancnar-fliTltn- c

arc levelled without distinction. Ylio towji and
cnuotry are alike fitM with their praiie, Tbc rulace and
the Hjot houM alike echo with their viitura. lu all

under all Itmperatuto, thry itill retain their won.
derfttl wera,and cieil them unaltered h or lituiliun.
They ara lmplo In lleir preparation, mild In their actioni,
4lorHib la their cperstioni.and variralled in tiirir re.ulu.

COJIdTOCK ii TVI.EIt,
"Wholeijle Druegltti and Sole Agent, New Yoik.

Take rhjiie rally Medicine comei too late,
When the diaeaae becouici intelrrale.

Recommended by the Faculty Lilly's Pills,
Tiy long eipenenco time Pnj i hate been protcd by

Ihouundi to be the beat ami aaJi.1 Family Medline hither,
todiacotered. ytl all aearoRtoftheyetr thevHil befnund

ty taluabln loall w)h with to aecura IhemaeUca againat
aioLiie.a 1'bry are alike aafe lor children at for an; pen- -i

alMiie,and tenaire no extra allealion to diet or lo cloth-n- .
Tilioa and l.uer cuaiplalula, dtiprpaia or Indijeatiun,

nertona diaeatea, aick ktadacbo. aud all diaeaiea aiiiinzfrom an immini atale uf!e bl,-.- l, or a diaordered atate of

rinraietenl
ihe atomic n or U)wtliteedilj removed by talinj them

afurrj, coatiteneai sad ila conaenuenceaa;

wrioleiedru;giat. and tote aganta,New Tk
,,Pn """V's'j'ITTERS.t. .n

r ra."U " ioP'tt dlic.verr in tha
4aiw, of smra iaiaortanre lo Ibe el.beinK and health nfiheU.a .,l, l,, ,h,i b ht,,i.,ro,e b. koo.o'""'! Jaablodbi tha moat aeepl.c.l. '
J.ltlli"W.L'.".'.9..,,'e'f ?'.'' J"l.eory d im.

In a
6"J- -Saa " 'rtloa oflbe Liter.

. COMSTOCK A: TYLFR.-- r.gfi.il anj ,o!e iei.,.t Vork.ltlar.V Wooater.lWlait U . .

TI. . ..I. a. at. li it...,.. ' ow naend jr. v illinffof J
ileory Himoadi, fillaford, i'F: llr.ndoa

iJadbary

!fa tn Haiti., poallaer "I'O K. D.V. JnAlia a Ulo..(, Well. at . Cklooiau.
I-- Jatieaa.CaatlcU !' Ciiilda. I'm.fi.urVcaica I.Sailtti, Uanbt . K. V.il. ll.., 1.. 1

fta nc(h.m Huiltvif
My

IL?htx,re,:0v,!l;J, G,

,.src ;;is zT0r:rtirt h
common scbool.-- by Hcr '.
no? ,n for th. vluWf ll JLW whtt

fortl neat .od 4thh m"WV
W. E. C. STODDARD.

SANDS' SAKSAl'AIULLA.

rou Tin: hkmoval and .t.iimanknt cum:
OK ALL DIsr.ASKS AIHSI.NG KltO.M AN

i.m rum; state or Tin: mood, cm
iiAuiTor Tin: stsh;m, namely.

Scrofula or King's L11I, llheumatttm, (bttinate
Kruytwns. Pinirfts or iHitlmlrt on ihr

Fatr, IttoKktt. lliUt, Chtonic Sore Kyet, littig
W'erm er 'J'rtler, Scnlii llrnd, Enhrgtn and
J'ain of the lionet and Joii.lt, HtuhUirn Ulctrt,
A'v'Aiiic Symptoms, Sciatica or Lumbago, and
Durairt arutng fttml h injuJtctou vie of Mcr-ur- y,

.liriffJ er Jtfrpry, Kr.tinire or Imprudence
m he, Aho, C'Arvme Caiutitutwnil Disorders,
Tina prrparation ) a comUnalion hcretoforo un-

known in the liistery of mcilicino.itifrerinj; entirely
in it character and operations from llio varioua
pre)araliom 01 .araaparllla vvut'A luvo boon at
J.,'Jctf ,,u '"e oOcre.! lo tl.e ubKc. It acts po
cilirally ujoii the whole system, thereby bringing
It under Its direct arid iinmediato influrncc. Al-- ,
though possessed ofmcrful and controlling effects,
yet it is entirely Harmless, o that it cannot injura
the most delicate constitution. When in ptrfect
health, no effect is produced hy its uso except an

of appetite; but when disease is seated in tho
frame and hurrying fast its victims along the path
of life, then its mysterious influence is felt and seen;
it enkindles new life and ignr, and brings health
and strength back to the suffering and diseased.

Khsgx, Conn., July 25, 1813.
Messrs Sands dent? About eight year since,

by being overheated and and directly niter exposed.
1 scueu wiiii a severe co;ii. uiiicn dcrancei
1.10 wn o system, rurp e or iiviti spota appeared
on the aim, attended Willi violent pain oftmj heaih
the symptoms bring alarming, a physician was call -

d who prcscntcd bhfftering nnd leeching, which..... w,,.,. J1UIU,, ,u,p3 lurmco
under tho skin tm various pails of tho lodv. and the
doctnr.pronouticed my complaint hereditary scrofu
la, iKin iur uie nrsi iime ueveiopeu, l lia loi low-
ing winterflty sight failed In both eyes; mediVal aid
was again rcsoricu 10, which relieved my sight dur-
ing the summer: my nosai now began to increase in
sire and the whole body rapidly enlarged with a
dropsical swelling. Tha nose even grew very sore
nnd discharged profusely the most loathsome sub-
stance. My whole) system was involved in disease;
tho lumpswiftencd and discharged freely, producing
great debility ; ulcers now bro"ko aut on the legs,

luNifira, in misery, me muscles anu sinews
romracteu so mat 1 wag rendered nearly helpless
1 remained wiin little change in this condition until
iasi ucioucr, wncn J was suddenly seized with an
indescribable sensation, which rendered ma nearly
unconscious, and my friends supposed it was tho
willof kind Providence to rid mo ofrny sufferincs.

u Mum una 1 iccuturcu oniy to sutler on; the
had become ono continuous sore entirely raw,

ji was in tins condition I commenced tho uso of
your invaiuauio aarsaparilla, which I was induced
to uso from the many remarkable cures I saw pub-
lished. It camo to mo as some guirdiari angel: and
I can scarcely tell whv. vot fmm il.n m,.m- -. r
heaid montiontd I was impressed fully uiih tho
belief that this was to bo tho fJorl Sa
me and truly il has wrouglit wonders in my case.
Ailer usir.c it for a few dav-- i mv inln.
tho swelling of tho body and limbs want down, tho

"i"iviituu iicuuiiK- - anu 1 lestcd well. Af-te-r
suffering crrrything but the pains of death, how

happy am I.and how grateful lo I feel, to bo able to
add another testimonial to the efficacy of your price-
less Sarsaparilla.

My health is restored, and I have walked four
miles without inconvenience. 1 si
family affairs, and in fact feel almost like feeing in
a new world I am induced to make ihi public ac-
knowledgment from a dceti sensu of dutv ,1 lln fit vim
as a means in the hands of God of restoring a fellow
mortal irom a premature grave. Language is inad-
equate to express my feelings. May tho Lord be
with you and make his faco to shine upon you, is
the desire ofyour much obliged and deeply indebted
friend. To the alllicted I would sav, 1) not des-
pair; for, how ever desperate your ca'so mav bo. mn
surely have an antidote nt hand vix: Sasb3'

Trust to no other, lnrwevcr great theirpretentions. MONISSA SIMMONS.
Middlesex Co. ss. Kssox, Conn., July 25, 1813.

nppcarod the aboio named Monissa
Simmons, and made oath to the facts contained inthe foregoing statement, before rue,

Guruon Smith, Justice of the Peace.
We the subscribers, being personally acquainted

with .Mrs .Unnissa Simmons, do not hesitate to say
that we consider the abovo statement of her case
aubstantially true and entitled lo confidenco.

Reubix Post, Deacon llaptist Church.
L Hill Havdek, Merchant,
I1 ,"Ui:Kxi4r.r, Sur. Dentist,

c A " "TTeMonc, Postmasler.r or furlhcr painculars sec pamphlets, which may
bo obtained of agents giatis.

Rrepared and sold by A. II. Sands A TVv Tlmr,.
gists and Chemists, Granilo buildings, 273 Ilroad-wa- v.... , .cnrnir iirniiarnl.A x ri,e"r ii "tm lorsale by Druggists througUut the I'nited States.
1 nco 1 ner bottle, si.i butles for S5,

00m a so uy UAi ,IBLS .t HELL, Rutland;Hitchcock A. Morgan, West Rutland; K. Jamirson
Castletoi.; J Reaman & Son, West Poullnry;

heeler & Swallow, Pawlet; Warren & Illiss

t)Oliiliiknt.
.KI., lur ma proprietors, Uy spec al an- -

1

JCJd.a, ,', oairos OKrrftbtmiiaconsunuy achieving such remarkable cures'of the
11

mostd.fficult cla.s ofdise.se.
ct, and ask for Sa0d.aTsapajTndn

Hj'gcan Pills.
JJ1RAM L. CHENEY,

constantly on lun.l various sizeVhoxe,

oJ'rSr : "-- !" Ibices, W,""

A l.o.
Sherman's Cuu :h and Worm

or btS l--.- ck,

Atrents. J, o . ",0.," "b'nnu - "nnsma.d. State
20,1

Popular Mcclicinrs.

"owder Uesra'.,,;, Jluffalo o", Iloi,' Fa SaC
icines can be obtained
calling on

at "holesalo or retail bv

43.16 W. E. c. STODDARD. iWorm Lozeno-es- .

PS, 1,b,h hi""'r !'
cd

i3ue STODDARD.

Oounterfiets' Death Blow.
rpili: RUM-IN- HYG'KIAN VKOKTAHU.
A LMVKItSAli MKDI' INK Accurately pre-psr-

by I)r ll. 8. Moat, of New Y01V, from thn
triginal rrnpe used for mint tears by his late

Mr. Thoinas Most, Vice 1'tesidenl of the llrit-is- h

College of Health.
Twentt yearn' auccessfiil admlnittration ofthesr

crletirated mllclnc in Kurope, and mm ttiin
twelve tears In the I'nitrJ Stales hare established
their high reputation. TlHiusand's of both sexes,
who haie been restored to health, the numerous suf
feiets iecurd from a prematura death, and iiilunirs
of certified rases of cutr, embracing 01 cry disease
in llio lung catakgu of human mlsciy j must run-tin- tr

thn mt inrrcduloiis, of their supoiioilty and
the t tula of tha Ilygriari theory, resulting from

rtscaiih and ciiciicnic, namely, thai 'man
is subject to only ono real disease, impurity of the
ulooJ

fi." - n-- i- - 1 H...I- - r
from that I Inued totrue c.n growoittaelaolo matter, purify the blood, and carry off

v-aT

M ot 3 1"tho cmrupt hun, or. of the a manner so aim- -
'and and "" ,U "C '"C Plpie as lo ehe every day ease pleasure. Vl"

Man will bu born to daya of blis. compared to fd. (f0m ',' c,ulJ le,arn "k1 V ca.-fre.- jue

has hitherto been his Wweighed down as he '"""S ',J. cotighinx rery hard and expecto.
Ins been by disease, infirmities, and sufferings "lln8 Jrusjelj; 1 mng no LcneHt from ma.,,

Mlcuiw, ar.d all medicine, recommended to inerhhdi no earthly power knew how to alleviate, l.n- -
til tlri, d.8rovery was pre.enied to tho world. The "f. ,c", "?s ""peleas. Ijast winter my

weak, the feeble, the infirm, tlx. nervous, tho deli-- 1 l'olU" ,?df ma 1,0 lud1ll",d Re.od f !,r;
cate. . in . Irw davs slrcnclhcncd bv their oucm- - nning a in cases, and was anxious

, j D -.

lion, and the most ob.tinute complaints ara trmot-e- d

by perseverance without tha expen?e ol a physi-
cian. Adantcd to all circumstances and situations,
they are the best Medicines, toer invented Jtr Fami-
lies, or ie talc 3 10 sea, preventing scurvy and cos- -
tivcncss, requiring no change of diet, particular reg-
imen, or care against taking cold.

The prepotency of tnesfmediii'nes, has Induced
many speculators to attempt imposition on tho pub-
lic, by forging tho label, or forcing their Imitations
into notice through the midiurn of tho Press. Some
bfthein pteinnd to Itygfinn principles, by stealing
from the writings of the Hvgeist, and copying whale
pages Into their fulsome advertisements.

IJul as they cannet copy the modicine, their spe-
cifics or theii deleterious nostrums provo to be una-
vailing, their pulling arid piracy becomo evident:
disappointment to tho alllicted is eventual, and with
just obloquy the pretenders ink into oblivion.

1 lie llygcfan medicines, lirst introduced into this
country by II. S. Moat, in 1830, have for thu l.isl
fm,r years been prepared hy Irim, and the increasing

, talu mtoM ihcfr iinriiiir mmii iIipu
sorts of VuU, No. 1 and No. 2, in single boxes of
cacti at 25 or 50 cents; nnd Tarkels containing both
r.rt, Ai 6v , ft-- i Tho vn,-.i,- i fM-,.- ,.i

Powders, in large boxes, at 37 cents, with print
ed directions. Lach packet has a of the
signature of II. Shepherd Moat, ami to prevent coun-
terfeiters, are sisned with a pen bv the district octal
andsub-agen- t on a label of yellow paper.

iuuv ,iiu ijciiuinc uiiichs nicy nave in esc signa-
tures, and arc obtained from sub-agen- who can
produce their written appointments from the district
agent, and whose namc aro advertised in their re-
spective districts. II. Siiki'iikku Moat,

Principal office, CO Ganal-s- t. N. Y.
Thn above medicine ran bo had of E. W.

CLAPI. District Agent, East Jackson, Washing-Io- n

Co. N. Y., or of the following Sub-Agent-

Wallingford, Henry JI. Leonard, Rutland, W. E.
C. S'loddardj West Rutland, Hitchcock at Morgan,
Pawlet, Harrington Landon&Cc,TtDmrmth,Noali
W. Sawyer. 30-- ly

PRICE REDUCED.

The Resurection or Persian
Pills.

BEING composed of tho Persian and Indian
extracts, arc thercforn mirplv vnnnt.

able; and for eradicating disease ifl ail its varied
forms, they Mand unrjvalled. ,ln their operation
lliey effectually remove the very roots of disease-dyspe- psia,

diarrhea, dysentary nnd all diseases
nrisinc from nil imnuro state ol tha lilru.,1. ,,r ,ii.r.
dered system. They are not unpleasant in their
effects, und at tho same lime restore and invigorate
the system. Tlu--y quicken the ci rcnlalirin. nnrilv
ihe blood, remove all diseased action, trive a tone
to the nerves, exhilirate the spirits, and give health
ano sircngiu tu uie wtiolo person. No family
should be without the Persian Pills, for it might

'"cm me sick oea 01 a long and lingoring
disease of sufferinc: also a heaw hill nf nrrinnca
The preventative is caiily obtained and the expense
c.,n-,- 'r'i, . ,i. i ,. . .

miivj uiu me kiioapesi as wen as tno ocst
pills in use large box, 73 pills, for 50 cents small
box. 35 pills, for 25 cents. A pamphlet containing
certificates and a history ol the abova Pills, may ba
inn ucc, i .uiing on any ol llio agents

Eor list of agents, see Jew David's Plaster, in an- -
oilier part of this paper.

CoiisMHiHion A' Liter Com pia in
OR TAYLOR'S IJALSAM OF LIVERWORT,

From 375 Voucry, New YorU,
TTlOlt tho cure of coughs, colds, catanh, asthma,
A. soreness or the chest, pain in tho side and
breast, raising of blood, JLuer Complaints, Uronchi-ti- s

and all those affections Vr tha throat and Lungs,
which are a source of s-- j much suffering, and, unar-
rested, so often terminate in Consumption this
remedy is highly and justly distinguished. It is
purely vegetable, mild and gentle it its effects upon
the system, and can be laken in tho most delicate
cases, with safety as well as utility. Physicians,
awaro of its medical properties, and witnessing its
effects even In extreme, and in some instances, ap-
parently almost hopeless cases, often prescribe it in
their praelico, both as a palliative and a rcmedv,
and with tho medical Faeulty generally, it has met
with great approbation.

For a common Cold and cough, litis is one of the
very List remedies ever recovered.

N. 1J. There lb a spurious and counterfeit arti-
cle afloat, and lately iniroduced into tho country;
therefore ho careful to get the genuine, vliith is
fiom 375 llow ery, N.Y., and Is for salo at the Rut-lan- d

Hookstoro by W. E.C. Stoddard; E. Jamieson,
Castleton; A. Allen. Fairhavcn: Noves A: Harris,

Piltsford. a7.,L f iT i5,rnS UCk,
uc. r.:1vj

CHEESEAIAN'S
Arabian Balsam.

XTA;f,lCen k,nown "nd PPrccistod for the'effica.
.i:"7.. l,,p.ru 'a' properly it pos.esses forcure of every kind of Uruiscs, Sprain,
Z T"l "m ,Sa "em Mimmeuma,m. This llalsam affords' m!
media a relief for coughs and sore lung,, pain ?
Ihe side and breast, weakness in the bar k loins-an- d

ts warranted ,o cure any case of the plle,
iistuia 01 However lone standi IK' ll.nelse has failed. This wundcr-woikin- g Ilala, jfi
restore njfub or perished Hml,. .hit .
..... ... .... Ha,, u, iiiouoay.anu is a sure and pleas- -nt applicatjrin to Hum,, Scalds. Sore

. - i . -
Ureal, l and," ,,,"'' anu respectaro ctnmay b0 tecn whefe u CJJ

W ih ::t, "ts ,reP,r.ca,n "cordancet c,4UM,ea enem rai laws itsr.put. ion ha. been and .till j, onward,
extensively used in all p,lls of ,lc Slt7eJ0W

ror sals bv I)A Vll.'t c . DMit' cv urji.idrx'T Li-o- n west'pou.;:
, ' iaimw nitii 11, Andrew.

C A,2h IT,t.!nf "!e "bb on Ihe
red and one br ndF 1 1 ?,ee"' one

ne owner it request rto p.y cliarge, uVt ttmmiv.
ji. y. FAREWELL.Caitlcioa, 3Xb Ocl., 1613 I18

Dv Bannintc's Patent Lacc.l

ndT2llnb1U"

Vor lltrnia er Hupturtof rariout fiinih.

An Immediate relief lo Incipient Consumption, the
llumchitis ol iwiblic scakers; i'.ilpitatlnn of the
Ileait; Dyspt psia, Spinal weakntas; Tiles; I'ro.
lpus I'lttl and Alii, and Diseases of p.uluticnt
and childbed Ladies without medicines.

instrument has been examined by I)rs.
THIS Itodgcrs, Francis and (!risromj of Now
York, the faculty ol Titlsburg, llailforil, New Ha-vr- n

and Middleiqiyn, Conn., and has obtained foi

itself their favoiablo testimony.
Tho lollnwing will show what kind of testimony

might be adducnd'in many rases.
Mlddlctown, Conn., June 25, 1843.

)r. Jlo.ri!man Sir. In ansner to ) uur inqtimes
resticcttuc inv 1 ne, 1 vrili niciuty a.iTi thai 1 have

. . . ..t 1 f f I I :..
been siris siniu 1 siraincu inv ureasi nnu loins 111

I should try it; accordingly I procured one from von.
and since I begau to wear it my breathing, which
was very short und laborious, became catty and nat-
ural; ihe pain and fluttering or palpitation of tha
heart has subsided, cougli aud expectoration great-
ly lessened; my liutbs, which wero exceedingly pain-
ful, have becomo' useful, so that I can walk comfort-
ably. 1 am able tu sbavo myself with coaifoH,
which for many years 1 Itavo aat been abla tu tin.
Tho piles, which have troubled mo for riilm years,
are nearly eradicated. I work some in tha garden,
and am able to rido four miles at onco witli pleasure
and berielt. Yours, te. Wit. Ran.nky,

Dr. U. ll. lluardaiaa.
Sir. I Lava .been much afflicted for many years,

with headache, pain in Ihe breast, side, back and
limbs, attended with loss of appetite, dizziness, Ian-guo- r,

drowsiness and a geuarai debility of tho whulo
system; for which I have tried all tho usual teme-tlie- s,

both externally and internally, without obtain-
ing any permanent relief. 1 was induced to try Dr.
Manning' Patent Lace, and Ihe benefit derived from
it, surpasses all my expectations. 1 have not been
so free from pain, nor enjoyed so good health, at
this season of thu year, for the last 20 veais, and I
attribulo it entirely tu tho uso of the La'coi

Wm. WoODWAnD.
Middletown, Conn., June 25, 1813.

MicMlctewn, Conn., Juno 25, 1843.
Doct Uoardman Dear Sir: In answer to your

enquiries respecting tho effect or Dr. Manning's
Lace in tha case ofrny wife, 1 will state that for
twenty years past she has bacn alllicted with acorn-plicatio- n

of complaints to which females are subject.
She has tried all the physicians and all medicines
recommended for such complaints, without regard
to expense, and found only temporary relief, llct
most distressing complaints, palpitation of the heart,
oppression and a sense of great weight at tho pit of
ibo stomach, prolapsus of the womb, &c, wero re- -
Jtavou ailer wearing the Lace two houts, and she
has continued to improve daily. With this view of
the case, I cannot use language strong enough to
convey uit approval of tiie instrument.

Stcniex UrtooKs, Jr.
This may certify that a short time tince I called

cnDoct. llihard, of Rutland, for advice in relation
to myself. 1 had not walked for livo inonihs with-
out assistance, and not then without extreme, pain
in my back, hips and loins, owing to prolapsus' and
n general falling down of the abdominal viccra, pal-
pitation, nervous weakness, coslivcness, a continual
hollown-s- s at tho pit of the stomach, finally, contin-
ual derangement ol'ihe whole system. Ur Hibard
applied ona of "Vr Manning's Patent Lace," and in
less tliaa one hour I could walk naturally, without
any support hut my own body, and almost entirely
relieved from thoso distressing symptoms which
have been growing more aggravated ever since last
December. All the medicine I havn taken I

done mi; lutlo or no good, because tho right applica-
tion was not applied, till I applied 10 Dr Hibard,
and I feel certain that from ptescnt indications I am
111 a tair way to recover. AUnv Tiiavlh.

Attest, Daniel Thayer.
Mrs. Eunico Todd.

Hampton, N. Y., Sept. C, 1813.
DR. HIliARD, having purchased from Dr. Ban-

ning tho exclusive right to vend the "Patent Lace,"
in this vicinity, will keep on hand an assortment suf-
ficient for thoso who may call for tho same. Tho
subscriber has, in his ex'tensive chronic practice in
Vermont, for the last seven yoars, seen the abaoluto
want of this mechanical application, with the "lie-form-

Practice" lo meet tiie wants of tho many
distressing cases for which tho Lace is applicable;
uiiu 111 canuur anu truin leeis as though too much
praise and graitludo could not be bestowed on Dr,
JJanning lor Ins continual labors, for a number o
years, 10 invent mis instrument on such accurate
physiological imnciplcs. bo applicable, and afford
ing so immediate relief to thosu cases for which it is
designed. Tr.e undersigned has made a nuni'ier ol
applications, and in n: instance has it failed to ben

.1.. . , ..., . , .uuv mi. uuiii-iu-
, iiiuiuui'ii 11 is uui a lew uavs since

he applied o first, lie feels confident that many
of the chronic cases which ho could not entirely cure,
was for tho want of this mechanical application, to

anu ritoia ui mo uouy in proper relative posl
lion, that the patient, by cxerciso and proper raedi
a.jMui, lingua uv icsiurcu.

Dr. Hinnn, wrmhl lender his acknowledgment
io ma menus, lor tno liberal patronage he has re
ceived for tho year past, and he will always endeavor to make all improvements, and admit nil r..,i .

provemcnts, for those who may rely on him for relief
.u.iuus uiseascs 01 the Human system. Thesubscriber (till further notice be given) will be ready

to attend to calls from a distancc.on Mondays Tues-day- a
and edneidays, and all days of the week toattend to practice in the vicinity,' if.Rutland, , v,... a 1

i,. IOIJ. 37'lv
Colombian TJniwrcnT

StrengthEiing Plasfer
IOR the removal ol weaknesses, &c, in. ,nan nfil.o ir r... l'ani.ulllal, r rame.

PRICKS REDUCED.
skin, 30 cts.

25
25

For sain afl?..! s P'C- - 12 2

Booksto.e, by
J 3"U fe,a" a the Rutland

W.C. STODDARD.
ML J. E. BA KG it r

Renovating Mixture

every other kindred disease Aha , L'"' 8nd
P e, in it. most form ure.cu" for
"laand retail at life fiX

'
.VTODDARD.

White's Snltn f 1
r

HA Leen used with ueneh, 1,1 elfe,t inRhcuinat urn. cases of
pain in the head, .guV 1 ,""f ?'ck 0f
"luttes, cuts, and even v;. T' spra

h effected JL' fe coming
'.rmer. havValao foim-M- ; '"fn feel'
.' wounds. For 7 Bxm for

Dookttw, bje whtt,e! and "H t the

STODDARD.

1

.

VoJf'
tiiiilr('t. Vrv

JT may. lur llie, str ..ptfaa.m ,', ,, '!", 'J."Candy. and M.ia... III. I .them.l.,a..ek. Ilr.tt, Li, IT, '
. V, I

and a WetnUer t.f tSe .Mrdual S,.V 1,
lorlt, nnd la. ahmduned ,, large ah, turral,,, J V.
rnibln l,im lo liiirnducn Mrdieti.e n. 11., .,. t 11

l ite ye,,. ripet.cncc. nn.l the iniiau,.,,,. , ., "'
and wen t u inj on,,. .ut, , '
J.nd doubt and uncetlaint). '

WORMS CAUSi: HEATHAnd 'minytuirerrnrtnAnil,, .,mc ,
ill'ututpretlngtier,u,e. "

ld brenlj.pielihc ,tiVete, fLZVI i.
u'.,' ' '

t hp. ,d nual.rd'rf,, t atk,

grlpdinir orllie ireth. ml. ti ,1,. ... ":.' ,"" " '"n
i f Lett 'rh.ll,. dnm U, V ,M

...B, .riir, iiemng tlir arma Ac ,,,,, 'r
cuaei llieae l.o.c(it-- l,c ru,eJ .,..,'" '
failure l,J. nctcr Inn, . '""livl. til.

MY lll'.AII U ir ,
ll n.n afliil hv I I. ..an .

Shermi.,'- - Cmnlmr l.o, i ?..1" Vu -
how bad. In trn'minule,. TI,c, cu c

I LUie 31,1 lllli.t lrv,.. It... .'. , . "c,l"" la

Inc 1111 Uunn to walk 1i la.ura Milli.nt ir,t u, ,i, .
aaiil lift rttnlil l.,,n .I..... i.i1101 nun mine ii uhiim. ii.nn

My cough wii.i.Kn.i, mi;
Say many and (till tbry Knnn nrrclinn it tall tha ,
a? allow ll.c.ii up, Sl.i r.nan'a C.ii;-I-i l..'iCt,j..
dutely allay all ordinary caifi. Tiny cure W m,u ,'
tiate recent tinra In 11 lew Imui. and ncier fail I,, do ..Iiia.tlmia.wioopinB ""usli, cnufli altendmir mrailtiliglitnoM ..ftberben tl.ej iriipintlant trlief laCwite'
lion wlicre death liaa nol.el Im teal tlon ,,t.ni,.( , .

rcalore tho bluom to il,c l.ajipatd cl.ttk ai,,l hcalihlo it.ellierwiio hut patient. 'I l.ev hate ruird a cifal mnp,.
on that bad been citen up by Ibeit plyticiani and Int,itieir cWebrily for curinir cuujl.a and i.l.Ia ,iM ten.ily I, kniinn tliroupl.unt tl.e citilitnl nnlj .tj itldemand for tlietn ia bejniid tho conerpiinn nf ill, (),,think of fite or ill of thiiu Luienera aa pleaiinl lo tl,tii,

aa a 111 1110 11 augar plumb cuiiiig the moit a!i.tte..,at
cough, in let. than llntty mlniilea.

IUILUMATISM AND LUMIIAOO,
Tain and wcakneta in the hreait, mle, b.ick ur a.iy pinij
the limit; female wt'nknr; lalluitf nl'lhe VMimli, pilti

by .Sherman. Poor Alan'. I'laHer whirl, citi ',
12 1 S cent.. Apnlitd tn cam. it dranathctn nul ty ,
root, wit limit thuieait pain When audi turn nilflk,
Aaton Clark, lion IM. .. porter, lion II. llmUn
Hev Daria. Anthony, tier Seba.ti.in Sttrelrr, Itet i
llnhdcock, Ductule Molt, Hiidprr, Smith mil Wrrn
Lol L, a. enson ami Jlajor IJph.ini lend tl.rtr itwith the Ihouiand other. Ihal ham bet n euicl bj ui ,

Shctiiian'a I.ozciibc., nunc can duubt their "teal nil
virtueii. "

Koraalo by Itufu. llichatdann, SherliiiruesStrorj k lark

Piltaforili Ituel I'urker, Clarrudnii Nottl, I'lutaj Ihnirl,
Ucll,l!utlanili llrtiry fiilnondr, I'lttafuidi i: M l.roi.w,
l.aphin,V Vail IV'jliii(,ford Allen (Inner, A f.
Vail ond Co. llanby 7iiirusli; Scnica J .Suiilli, llit t
("orncrti I'.. Jnmiemn, ?aitkton; II, l.turhaul,, I'jaW
1'redcrick Kelog", Kaat I'oullnry) Joint C ,Siui Su-
burb I. 1) lluih, Orwt ll: Ita lllncliain, Sudbur), Wanii
S, Illl, Brandon, Hooker ti U'oo.tcr, wtat lVulori,
Volnci ilton. nrjndoii; w. Chapman. Otnell. 15 ll

ThtTinost"liijrhly ntiprovcd ,lit ili- -
cine !; in geniral use for Coughs, Colds and

all diseases of the Lungs,
rjMW. ViriKT.WIt.K rui.MllMatlv Htla.lM i lnJuX hu the moat popular inediciiie ryri known In An.itt
for Ci.uuha, Cold., Aalliama or Phtj.ialc, Coniuii fii,W hooping Coujh and pulmonary nllettloii. ur etcry lnj,

F.itiacts from Certificates.
Dr Samuel Mcrril , of Coii id, N II write. Ml it 1. 1,

.iti.finl the Vrertnlile I'littniMi iv f.la m u ,
medicine, l.avu. bnen uacd with complete aurrrii in run
which had piiiiluualt re.iited the most arptuted pittctip.
lion..

IJr.Truniiti Alel of I.emprter N II write, that I,r rp '
dmtly lecommciid. it.uiein all cumplan.t. of tl.e chul n
,,ini ii noi aiipcrinr in any ii.ctiicmn wiwnn In, knimlii'-- t

Dr Amoty Ilunling of l'tanklin, IHaia. ttiilra, llitir'tr
having pre.cnbed the n.ual retnedie. without tltl, td
having coneultcd with acveral eminent phinciai.i, l,i tu
found the Vegetable rulmonarj HaUam lo hue Uterine!
ttTect, and rtcnnimcndi il a. a alc. cunicnient ir.d (;iciou. medicine.

Dt.Thoma. Ilrnwn of Concord, N. II . writes, tl,at to 1

Vniiwledn it In. neier diaappolnted Ihe icoiomlJe a

ofthoic who hate iihiI it.
The pnblio oto pitticularly cautioned ayainsl lliiriin

countetleiti or iniilalioni, which bate patliailt er .iil'j
ai.umed the name of the genuine arliele.

Q3 lie aiaured that it la not genuine nrilrt. one erkU
of the aiynatutc. oftiAUf.nN ItdlmrU'u J0 ClT,

Lcr, aro found attached tn the jellow l.il.a-- l onjWoee
vclopc. (All label, ofntid alter the dale of Dec 1,1 '
have the written .ignaluio nf Win Jon'n Cutler I'lrwrai
by ItKKD, WINO iVCUri.CIt, (4e l.w it IlieeJ
Wholesale Dtupglata, 51 Chatham am et, llo.tnn ntui
by JAo. (IKLL.N .t CO., Wotcc.ler, and hr Uir"Apothccaiie., and Countty Jlerchaul. gentrallj I'm
60 cent.. no 4, 1;,

E"f sale by D.ijiels A: Dell, Rutland.

The IJiairt'i-NU- I iTQviliriiic of M(r
utPUIlANUKKTU'-- l'ILI,a mat bo aaid lo U If

Untter.al Medicine of Life," or Ihecleanae anp pgnfr tl

blood, attcnatlien ond intlgorate the nertra and a r.rc III

perfecting of dige.tion, hy which we atnld Kiel, ackelj '
preicnt the creation nf ihoae humour. toliilieKry.iprla., Scurvey, Cout.onil ll.uau limy iiifi
which the Stuns aad Uruvcl i. formed within u,'

Il ll now well under.toud that Ihe Ilnnjrclli I'mi't't
3UI(d Ihouiand. of hopelca. and helplen raoni ti''the fa rat phyaiuian. had pronounced them LctonJ i i h aaea.3

mean, nt relief. It ii now not only known that IU lUirt
relh fill, tin cutlK, hut it i. alio unJcr.lood ' 'I
cure; thai i. by their purifying cllcct on the blovd, Ibatiw;
rciturethe body to health.

The value ol thia medicine Ii becoming mote itir""
manifest. It i. rccutnmeuded Irom firmly to fitnily. 'lu
llrandretli 1'illa remove in an almoit imperceptible ini".
allnoiiou. aecutnulalion., and purify and intigor.te tt.

,l,j.and their flood cifect. am not ifitwteaaAij
Incuntenicnce. Doing compoied entirely of V,'HiUn I,."
do out cipo.e tho.e who use them lo da.geri.nd Ifcnr

are cortaln aa thoy are ealulary They are did;
aarely adininialercd to Infaiicj, youth, 11111W, iaJ nJ
age, aud tn women in tho moat critical tea dilieittciiimt-atancc- s.

They do not duturb or ch'Ae lU aattnal
rc.tote their order and ll.i.rbaahh

1 he llrandretli ',, , ,,,1 3 cta, per lot it Ur
litandictb'a New j:nvlat.,l Oilke.

is iia.ov;i:stk;kt 13
Only place In IIOHTOS for Ihe Tr.vr I'lin

tT7-- To II v Kl'MI'Miiriirn ....i. ..r,i. nii
hit upon it 'null:!: COI'V.ltlCIIT I.AIIKI.S

Ihal each lalwl lia tno iignalurei al Vt R;llrandretli upon it.
rtnc mere mual be upon each bo three iicnitutrt, t."

It. UHANDKBTIII.M.D.
An llirea.ignaturr., Ihuir

IJKVJA.lLV IIUA.VDIinrii
lieaidea th. ... r..n ..r ,, .... j... .'iti.l ,un ui ainai, pi, oih'k -

tbeiobemgon Iho label, nearly three bundled jpitm
lorn of I enjamin Uraudreth'. P,J,.

AGUK'lVt rn-u- ... .... ... i....i.j r...!.
Itutlaad, W.K.O. Stoddard. l(;rwell. A I, Cali.a

Uipley A. alley I'jwlet, ll Ul II aia..urandon, Ira Ilutton. I'ltlaford. iltnry bist"Wflip. A. til, I'oultner A H,,Clareadon, (J. U A. JtMllti, Jimea l. liirl.'"'
, "iicoca.v.ilorgan. Hhrewabiry,J,.hllca't"'"

illeton.lliKlj-e.AIUwkin. .Sudbury, Ira II
, inueaon. Tiniiitalh, W Sa.'"' ,UtlioavilU. f...u.. I. ii... T' 'Wallinifurd.H '.by,8. J.8,,,,11,, '

l.api,...n V. ii,J
Kuueb I. Itojer., Well., Allen firttn.irh.ven. A A- I n an.. HeathaieB.S l .'""Muldh-lnw- S (? II..,.. r s i

Orwell, W, Chip,,,,,, ,(.('; W'tlrlnll N V Wa4'Jri.oyj.,, i, r" .ik.wiie aui,ti.,td with
UR MUKTH'S KXTKILS'AL RKMCDT,

wlncli I. plonounced bf thoae who hlte made Ira'
.

A iq ihe Human Hare 'L

ATcislh, D.,
Tf'uYli.

Dcntut. tmy l"fr
wishing his aernci., ''

residence In CasUetun, af-c- r datt..


